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that some of the grain rotted in the
ground.

Glen C. Wade of Hermiston will

speak at the grange hour, Saturday
evening. He is a member of Colum-
bia grange.Lexgul Hupp

March 19, in the auditorium. Miss
Mary Alice Reed and Herbert Lewis
are coaching the plays.

W. S. Wade of Portland was a
business visitor at the local tele-
phone exchange Monday.

Guests of Mrs. Vernon Scott Fri-
day afternoon were Mrs. Lee Sprin-ke- l,

Mrs. Bill Becket and Mrs. Fred
Wehmeyer of Heppner.

attendance is urged. Mrs. Charles
Marquardt, lecturer, announces that
a short program will be given pre-

ceding the business meeting. St. PatrickGeorge Allyn is spending the week
in Portland.Mrs. Elsie Beach is carrying her

right arm in a sling as a result of an Mrs. Lorena Isom of Arlington

While in Yakima Sunday to visit
their daughter, Miss Rachel, Mr. and
Mrs. John Anglin had the privilege
of hearing Dr. James McGinlay, said
to be the world's greatest Scotch
lecturer, deliver his famous address
on "Capitalism, Labor and God."
The lecture was given in Yakima's
largest church, and Mr. Anglin said
people were turned away for want
of room to accommodate everyone
who desired to hear him. Dr. Mc

injury in which some ligaments in was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Clyde Swift, this week.the arm were torn loose when she

was doing some lifting about the
store.

A number of farmers in this com
munity are busy seeding their spring

High school bovs who attended the wheat. There is some reseeding of
fall wheat being done due to the factbasketball tournament at Arlington Alast week end were Danny Dinges,Ginlay is from London, Ontario. A

highlight quoted from the lecture Jack Van Winkle, Lyle Allyn, Mar D)THE:by Mr. Anglin was, It is absolutely vin Cox, Kenneth and Ellwynne
Peck and Kenneth Palmer. Othersimpossible for capital to exist with
attending from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. D. Campbell, Mrs. Lester STAR Reporter Sponsored by St. Patrick's Church

out labor, as it is absolutely impos-

sible for labor to exist without cap-

ital, and if the two would go hand White. Marv Alice Reed and Her
tXXXSXSXlbert Lewis. Mr. Campbell acted asin hand with God, all labor disputes

and strikes which now exist would official timekeeper for the
cease forever." ELKS HALL

The Lexington 4-- H sheep club met H
Mrs. Reuben Voile and children

KIDDIES Be sure to
see Popeyo Friday or Saturday

the cartoon is twice as long as
usual, and colored!

SunMon. : Movietone News

--went to Walla Walla Saturday to see at the home of the club leader, Bur-

ton Peck, Monday evening, March
1st, with all but two present. The HMr. Voile who was reported as nff

in his illness at the Veter
enrollment showed as follows: iux-w- in

Miller, 4 sheep; Kenneth Palans' hospital there. Mrs. Voile and
the children had been snowed in at

March of Time No. 7 and a fea-
ture picture that is "One in a
Million" for entertainment.

Lest yon forget Tuesday is stillHtheir mountain ranch for two months,
and Friday was the first time they

mer, 7; Donald Peck, 1; Ellwynne
Peck, 8; James Peck, 6; Jack Van
Winkle, 8, and Billy Padberg, 4. Af

the Dig nignt.

Wed-T- ho. : March 17-1- 8 Col-

ored travelogue of the Emerald

Wed., Mar. 17
Music by

THE COLUMBIANS

Everybody Invited and a
Good Time Assured

had been to town.
ter the business meeting and dis-

cussion, games were enjoyed for a

time and a light lunch was served.
Isle; Garbo, Robert Taylor, Lio-
nel Barrymore and a great sup-
porting cast in

Lambing in their large operations
has proceeded favorably with 1000

Lambing is well under way in thenew lambs having arrived the end of

the week, reported J. G. Barratt, club flocks. CAMILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hunt of YakiDresident Oregon Woolgrowers asso

ma who were here last week for theciation. The Barratt ranch just east
funeral of Mildred Hunt left forof town has afforded many people
Portland Thursday. They were acan opportunity to see the lambing Tickets $1.00companied by Mr. Hunts mother Star Theater

Heppner, Oregon
operations.

Mrs. Etta C. Hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Roy of Pendle Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shaw took

ton were visitors in the city yester truck load of furniture to Stanfield
Sunday. They expect to move today. Mr. Roy, while a student at

O R. C a few vears ago, won the that citv in the near future.
The old time dance at Lexingtonnational Atwater Kent audition, and

since has appeared many times on

radio programs. Both he and Mrs.
grange hall Saturday evening was
well attended.

Roy are professional musicians J. R. Farrington and Mr. Davis of MMFred Akers was a visitor in the The Dalles and Harry Higgs of Ar-

lington, all with the Pacific Tele
city yesterday from Eight Mile. Mr.
Akprs believed his wheat not to be phone & Telegraph company, were

business visitors at the local office GCE GE0?hurt, but expected it might be neces- -
last Tuesday.snrv to break the top of the ground

The new service station which is
with harrows to assist the grain in

being built is rapidly nearing com
getting through.

pletion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuvaU madeMr. and Mrs. Harlan McCurdy,

a brief trip to Portland last week.Miss Maxine McCurdy and Miss Ar
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson andlene Morton motored to Forest Grove

tb Mid of the week where they vis family spent the week end here from
their home at Pendleton.ited Harlan McCurdy, Jr., a student

David Hvnd. Miss Annie Hynd andat Pacific university.
Miss Nellie Doney visited relatives
at Cecil Friday.Mrs. Alex Hunt was a visitor in

tVio Htv Tuesdav from Lexington Mr. and Mrs. George McMillan of
John Berestrom and Frank Fra- - Cherryville are spending the week

ters were among farmers of the Eight with relatives in this city.
Mile community in the city Tuesday Mrs. Edward Burchell and son

Larry came up from Corvallis the
Mr. and Mrs. John Anglin motored

t.n Yakima Saturday night, returning last of the week and are visiting rel
atives here and at Heppner.fiiindav after a visit with their

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Cutler havedaughter, Miss Rachel, and other
moved to the Harry Dinges house.

relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Palmer were

here from their ranch at HardmanLawrence Redding came to town
vPKterdav from Eight Mile. His the first of the week.

is slow setting through the Sam McMillan and Art Hunt were
business visitors in Pendleton Mon- -ground, and he believed good rains
dav.would help.

B. H. Peck is this week engaged
Tidies of the Methodist church

in harrowing some 200 acres of tur

Get both -

85 HORSEPOWER
and

will hold a silver tea, food and apron kev red wheat seeded late in Sep

tember, and which has come throughsale, Saturday, March 13, in the
basement of the church from 2 until

the winter satisfactorily.
6 o'clock. 52-- 1 Marion Palmer was up from his

ranch at lone the first of the week.Mr and Mrs. A. S. Cooley were
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunt of Heppoallprs in the city Saturday from

ner spent Sunday at the home ofPendleton, Mr. Cooley attending to
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hunt.business in his profession as attor

Mrs. Vernon Scott and Mrs. Laurel
Ruhl visited relatives and friends inney.

Tin J P. Stewart. Eve-Sig- ht Spec

PEAK ECONOMY!

You get all advantages you

sacrifice nothing when you

buy a new 1937 Chevrolet
with New High-Compressi- on

Valve -- in -- Head Engine

Heppner Tuesday.
ialist of Pendleton, will be at the Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Campbell, Mrs.
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDIM

DAY, MARCH 17th.
Lester White and Miss Mary Alice
Reed entertained the basketball boys
and their coach with a party at the

Those holding tickets for toys
Camnbell home Tuesday evening.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

(With Brk
Shoe Linkage)

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

ALL AROUND
(at no extra coat)

GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT

VENTILATION

SUPER-SAF- E SHOCKPROOP

STEERING

(at no extra eott)

Knee-Acti- and Shoclcproaf

St ring on Master De Lnre
kkUj only.

NEW
VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

NEW T,

ALL-STE- BODIES

(With Solid Steel Turret Top end
Unieteel Construction)

NEW DIAMOND CROWN

SPEEDLINE STYLING

IMPROVED GLIDING

KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE

(at no extra cost)

Central Atotort Inxtallment Plan
monthly paymenu to wit your

parte.

should report at Patterson & bon,
Adv, The guests included Herbert Lewis,

coach; Danny Dinges, manager;
Kenneth Palmer. Kenneth and EllOscar Lundell of Willows was a
wynne Peck, Clayton Davis, Lyle

business visitor in the city Friday.
TRANSTOSTATIOBFOI ECONOMICALAllyn, Robert Campbell and Marvin

Mr. and- - Mrs. Ben Anderson were Cox. Pinochle was played during
in from Eight Mile Tuesday. the early part of the evening. Fol CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION

Central Motori Sale Corporation

DETROIT, MICHIGANlowing refreshments the guests spent
the remainder of the evening playTurkey Dinner, 5:30 Sunday eve

ing games.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Duran have

ning, 5c. Cottage Inn.

LEXINGTON
By BEULAH NICHOLS

FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANYmoved into the Kuns house which
they recently purchased. OregonHeppnerThe high school students are preTvineton eranae will meet Sat- -

Av at R n. m. Members having paring three one-a- ct plays which
will be presented Friday evening,U1UHJ xr i

manuals please bring them. A full1


